The committee met February 3, 2010 at 3:00 pm. Members present: Joel Bloom, Luke Faulkenberry, Stephen Huang, Melissa Pierson, and Jerry Waite.

Guests present were: Peter Bishop (HDCS), Hasaan Moghaddan (TECH), Raresh Pascali (TECH), Kay Strong (HDCS), Rey Trevino (HHP).

The Degree Program Committee Members reviewed and approve the following items. Our review led to minor changes including corrections of typographical errors and formatting, addition or deletion of information, and editing of catalog language.

**CBM003 Forms**

UC 10567 09F: ELET 2303: Digital Systems (Course Change)
UC 10568 09F: ELET 3402: Communications Circuits (Course Change)
UC 10569 09F: ELET 3403: Sensor Applications (Course Change)
UC 10570 09F: ELET 3425: Embedded Systems (Course Change)
UC 10572 09F: ELET 4308: Senior Project (Course Change)
UC 10586 09F: MECT 3342: Elements of Plant Design (Course Change)
UC 10587 09F: MECT 3355: Strength of Materials (Course Change)
UC 10588 09F: MECT 3358: Dynamics Mechanisms (Course Change)
UC 10589 09F: MECT 4188: Ethics in Engineering Technology (New Course)
UC 10590 09F: MECT 4331: Applied Thermal Systems (New Course)
UC 10591 09F: MECT 4341: Materials Selection and Management (New Course)
UC 10592 09F: MECT 4343: Thermal Processing and Post-Processing of Materials (New Course)
UC 10593 09F: MECT 4360: Fundamentals of Biomechanics (New Course)
UC 10594 09F: MECT 4361: Cardiovascular Mechanics (New Course)
UC 10595 09F: SURY 2372: Geographic Information System (New Course)
UC 10596 09F: TECH 3300: Strategic Foresight (New Course)
UC 10597 09F: TECH 4310: Future of Energy and the Environment (New Course)
UC 10598 09F: ARCH 1200: Introduction to Architecture, Industrial Design, and Interior Architecture (New Course)
UC 10599 09F: ARCH 2325: Conceptual Structural Systems (Course Change)
UC 10600 09F: ARCH 2326: Conceptual Environmental Systems (Course Change)
UC 10601 09F: ARCH 2350: Survey of Architectural History I (Course Change)
UC 10602 09F: ARCH 2351: Survey of Architectural History II (Course Change)
UC 10603 09F: ARCH 3369: Architecture of the Chapel (New Course)
UC 10604 09F: ARCH 4501: Architecture Design Studio VIII (Course Change)
UC 10605 09F: INDS 2356: Design History II (Course Change)
UC 10629 09F: KIN 3360: Professional Preparation for Sport Administration (Course Change)
UC 10630 09F: KIN 3370: Sport Facility Management (Course Change)
UC 10631 09F: KIN 4310: Measurement Techniques in Human Performance (Course Change)
UC 10632 09F: KIN 4340: Sport Governance (Course Change)
UC 10633 09F: KIN 4345: Sports, Health and Fitness Program Financing (Course Change)
UC 10634 09F: KIN 4350: Sport Marketing (Course Change)
UC 10635 09F: KIN 4355: Organization and Administration of Athletics (Course Change)
UC 10636 09F: KIN 4365: Regulatory and Ethical Aspects of Sport (Course Change)
UC 10637 09F: KIN 4370: Exercise Testing (Course Change)
UC 10638 09F: PEB 1113: Wii Performance (New Course)